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in. the courseofthe general discussions of thePreparatory

CommitteandalsooftheIand II Committeess thereof, it hasbecome

clear thatin anumberofcountires, economic conditions are still such

as to make it Lmperative for them tosafeguard vital interests, by not

granting most-favoured-nation treatement in every respect, and inthe

sense of theDrat Charter withouta transitional period, which may be

of a longer or shorter duration accordingto thesituation prevailing

in each of said countries. In general, atmaybesaid that:-

i. in a number of countries, thewar has has such

catastrophicalconesquence,that withregard to the economic

structure - industrial and agricultural equipment and manpower -

things have to be put in some stateoforder before the Governments

involved canagain - then gradually - adhere to a system of

freetrade.

- `. in other - mostly economically under-deeloped- countries

it is it thata system of some protectionwillfor the time being

be reqiredsoas to makeup fora certain handicap and thus in due

course have an equal start when fully2J,-- -ritthe field of freetrade.

3, moreover, oven apart from the considerations mentionedunder

* 1and2, objections have beenmadeto the acceptanceof some

preferences in the field of customsduties only, even of the

negetiations on a selectionbasis in this reapect without acknowledge-

ment of the possibility,andeventhe necessity forcertain other

couantries to do now as in the future, what others did inthepast.
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If this is thesituation, thequestion arises as whether

certain criteria might be found formulated as minimum set of

rules ;which all countryitScouldaccept herewith acknowledging a

tendency in favour of regional co-operation which might find - among

other - expression insome terms of tariffpreference.

In the opinion of' the Netherlands Delegation, the Preparatory

Committee should try tofinda solution for the .above-ientioned

difficulties and to suggest a formula which should provide for an

acceptable exception to the rule of non-discrimination, which has

inspired the American Draft Charter.

The Netherland Delegation wish to put it on record thatin their

opinion, as a rule preference should be limited bothe in number and in

extent. But, on the assumption thatthe present Conference will be

successful in finding and definingsuch a set of rules, it is suggested

that with regaredto the members of countries involved, preferences

should be given the possibility toexpand and to grow, so as to be

applicable - on a reciprocal basis - to an increasing number of states

and to .all countries as a final stageandas an ultimate end. If this

should not be possible, thelineof conduct should be to diminish the

margins of preference graduallyand ultimately toabolish these

altogether, with as thatonly exception, a customs-union as defined in

the Charter.

The NetherlandsDelegation thereforesuggest that the Preparatory

Committee study the possibility of a admitting "open conventions" within

the frarmework of the Charter : proposed .above, and of defining a set

of rules applicable to these multilateral agrements on a smaller scope,

than thesuggested Charter and Protecol in whichthe latter agreerrient,

the result of the comingtariffnegotiations wouldhave to be embodied

and ,which would have them tocomeinto effect at once. These- rules

should in any case imply that the particîpating countries should accept

the ruling of the International Trade Organization, to be set up..

and - as the case may be - of the Interntonall Court of Justice vwth
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regard to thesettlement of C1siuts :arising out of such multilateral

action of anumberof countries.

On submiting this suggestion to thePreparatory Commitee, the

NetherlandsDelegation wish to draw the attentionof theDelegates to

Article 75 of the Draft Charter, reading as follows:-

"Article 75. AmendmentstoCharter.

1. Amendments to this Charter shall become effective upon

receiving, theapproval ofthe conferenceby a vote of a

two-thirds majority of its members: Provided, That

those amendmentswhichinvolve fundamentalalterations in

the objectives of the Organisation or new obligations by

the rernbers shall take effect upon acceptance on the part

of two-thirds of themembers foreach memberacceptîng the

amendment and thertter for each remaining member on

acceptance by it.

2. The Conference shall, , by a two-thirds :majorlty of th_

members, adopt rules ofprocedure for carrying out the

provisions of this Article."

In the opinion ofthe Netherlands Delegation, the principle

involved in their suggestion is alreadyembodied in this .Article, as

quoted above. They must, however, alreadyat thisstage, drawthe

attention of delegates Also to a special l difficult., with regard to the

Draft Chartr as a wholevis. the position of memberswith regard to

non-members, inasmuch as whenacceptingthe Charter, the adhering

members will receive certain rights (and accept certLin obligations)

from whech non-adheringstate and in some- cases. certain members too,

may be excludceid. If members excluded from:the benîflt of any such

rî-hts, the,; presunably willhave no grcuns -For complaint, becnusoe

their exclusion would bs ne consequences of provisions -D the Charter,

to which they are a. party. But ;when a non-member, is excluded. the

situation seems to be diffferent, asthecuountry in question is nota

party to the Charter, and theterms of thisagtreement would be of no
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avail, and therefore,legally speaking, be no defene, becasuethe

exclusion -would be considered by the country -as a ress inter alios".

Therefore in the supposed case, any bilateral treaty of most-favoured-

nation treatmentbetween the member(s) and non-memberr(s) involved

would still stand and hold good..

Therefore, in the opinion of the metherlandDelegation,the

Prepearatory Committee should consider the advisability of a

recommendation to the United Nations of Declaration - in due course-

so as to make it a suffiîciently authoritative principle of International

Law - to the efffect that theCharter and any agrement based thereon-

are not in conflict with the most-favoured-nation clause, asthey are

open to adherence by other countries.


